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Knight Frank are pleased to offer this well proportioned Edwardian  

family home located in Primrose Hill NW3.

Arranged over four floors this impressive home comprises master bedroom 

suite with dressing room and an en suite bathroom, 6 further bedrooms,  

5 further bathrooms, guestcloakroom, a 37’ double reception room, library/

study, a bright and spacious family room leading onto the kitchen/breakfast 

room and garden. Further features include a gym with Jacuzzi and sauna, 

lift, ample storage, wine cellar and off street parking for 3 - 4 cars.
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Built circa 1750 and once a former 'Gentleman's Residence' The Grove is a

truly stunning family home, offering impressive and unique character whilst

surrounded by beautifully landscaped, private grounds. Having undergone a

significant renovation during the current ownership, the property has been

maintained to a high standard, creating flexible living and entertaining space

throughout.

Situated in the heart of Shadwell - one of North Leeds' most popular and

social villages -The Grove is perfect for those looking to enjoy a rural village

lifestyle, with Shadwell Primary School, local Post Office and Village Pub, all

within walking distance.

The bustling City Centre of Leeds is only 7 miles away (20 minute drive) and

offers superb facilities including well known shops, bars, restaurants.

The Grove, 250 Main Street,
Shadwell, LS17
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Knight Frank are pleased to offer this well proportioned Edwardian  

family home located in Primrose Hill NW3.

Arranged over four floors this impressive home comprises master bedroom suite 

with dressing room and an en suite bathroom, 6 further bedrooms, 5 further 

bathrooms, guest cloakroom, a 37’ double reception room, library/study, a bright 

and spacious family room leading onto the kitchen/breakfast room and garden. 

Further features include a gym with Jacuzzi and sauna, lift, ample storage, wine 

cellar and off street parking for 3 - 4 cars.

Summary of accommodation  
Ground Floor Reception hall | Stair hall | Drawing room | Dining room  

Sitting/library | Kitchen/breakfast room | Scullery | Games room | Cinema room 

Utility/secondary kitchen | Boot room | Cellar

First Floor Study | Principal bedroom with adjoining bathroom and  dressing  

rooms | 3 further bedroom suites

Second Floor 2 bedroom suites one with adjacent sitting room

Annexe Living room with kitchen | Bedroom with adjoining shower room

Stable Cottage Reception hall | Sitting room | Dining room | Kitchen/ 

breakfast room | Utility area | Cloakroom/bathroom | First floor bedroom  

with adjoining shower room | 2 further bedrooms | family bathroom

North Cottage Entrance lobby | Kitchen | Sitting room | Dining room  

Laundry room | 2 bedrooms | Bathroom

Outbuildings Garaging for 3 cars | Biomass boiler and woodchip store

Stores including workshop | Former buttery and granary | Timber outhouse

Upon arrival private electric gates lead to a sweeping crunch gravel

driveway and turning circle, with ample parking. The property itself briefly

comprises; a bright and welcoming central reception hall with an

incredible 27'6 x 21'2 drawing room to the left, with open fireplace and

striking picture window overlooking the grounds and tennis court. To the

rear of the drawing room is a further garden room with fantastic private

views and french doors leading out to the surrounding patio terrace -

these two rooms create a perfect entertaining space.

To the right of the entrance hall is a WC, impressive snooker/games

room with original panelling and archway to a separate bar area, a sitting

room with log burning stove and built-in fish tank, a dining room with

french doors and an open plan breakfast kitchen with integrated

appliances, beautiful ceiling beams and Aga. Just off the kitchen is a

utility room, a further garden room/large boot room and plant room for

the outdoor heated pool.

To the first floor are six bedrooms - made up of a master bedroom

overlooking the surrounding grounds with secret doors in the panelling

leading through to a stunning ensuite bathroom with his and hers sinks,

free standing bath and double shower. Across the landing are two double

bedroom suites with tiled and stylish ensuite bathrooms, two further

doubles, a single bedroom / home office and a beautiful, tiled house

bathroom.

The property also benefits from a large accessible cellar with excellent

head height and a 1141sqft converted garage, which the current owner

has run a successful business from for many years - this cleverly

converted space is extremely flexible and could offer a variety of uses,

including a separate annex for relatives or a studio/gym.

Property Description.
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Body Copy Sed ut perspiciatis unde omnis iste natus error sit voluptatem accu-

santium doloremque laudantium, totam rem aperiam, eaque ipsa quae ab illo 

inventore veritatis et quasi architecto beatae vitae dicta sunt explicabo. Nemo 

enim ipsam voluptatem quia voluptas sit aspernatur aut odit aut fugit, sed quia 

consequuntur magni dolores eos qui ratione voluptatem sequi nesciunt. 

Neque porro quisquam est, qui dolorem ipsum quia dolor sit amet, consectetur, 

adipisci velit, sed quia non numquam eius modi tempora incidunt ut labore et 

dolore magnam aliquam quaerat voluptatem. Ut enim ad minima veniam, quis 

nostrum exercitationem ullam corporis suscipit laboriosam, nisi ut aliquid ex ea 

commodi consequatur? 

Quis autem vel eum iure reprehenderit qui in ea voluptate velit esse quam nihil mo-

lestiae consequatur, vel illum qui dolorem eum fugiat quo voluptas nulla pariatur?

Subheading

Body Copy Sed ut perspiciatis unde omnis iste natus error sit voluptatem accu-

santium doloremque laudantium, totam rem aperiam, eaque ipsa quae ab illo 

inventore veritatis et quasi architecto beatae vitae dicta sunt explicabo. 

Nemo enim ipsam voluptatem quia voluptas sit aspernatur aut odit aut fugit, sed 

quia consequuntur magni dolores eos qui ratione voluptatem sequi nesciunt. 

Neque porro quisquam est, qui dolorem ipsum quia dolor sit amet, consectetur, 

adipisci velit, sed quia non numquam eius modi tempora incidunt ut labore et 

dolore magnam aliquam quaerat voluptatem. Ut enim ad minima veniam, quis 

nostrum exercitationem ullam corporis suscipit laboriosam, nisi ut aliquid ex ea 

commodi consequatur? Quis autem vel eum iure reprehenderit qui in ea voluptate 

velit esse quam nihil molestiae consequatur, vel illum qui dolorem eum fugiat quo 

voluptas nulla pariatur?
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Outside the private surrounding grounds extend to just over 2.4acres and are

mainly laid to lawn with mature trees and planted borders.

To the far end of the garden is a stone wall and archway which provides a superb

viewing point to look back at the house, as well as far reaching countryside views in

the other direction - beyond this point is a working garden area and access to a

woodland.

Wrapping around the property is a generous stone terrace with two seating areas,

colourful flowerbeds and manicured box hedging.

Across the lawn is an charming summer house with solar panels and a sheltered

seating area as well as a tiki beach hut with sun loungers - this entire space is

centered around the sunken heated pool - offering an incredible entertaining and

party area for all the family.

Behind is a separate paddock and stables which can be accessed via a second

gated entrance off the Main Street - Ideal for those looking to keep a horse at home

or rent the land out to a local with equestrian interests. 
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United Kingdom

24 Albert Street

Harrogate

HG1 1JT

Emma Kingham

01423 535379

Harriet Cheshire

01423 535370

We would be delighted to tell you more

All potential tenants should be advised that, as well as rent a holding deposit will be payable which is equal to one week's rent (if an AST) and two weeks' rent (if not an AST), a tenancy deposit will also be payable which is equal to 6 weeks rent (if not an AST and/or the annual rent is over

£50,000), or 5 weeks' rent (if an AST and/or the annual rent is below £50,000). If the landlord agrees to you having a pet you may be required to pay a higher deposit (if not an AST) or higher weekly rent (if an AST). An administration fee of £288 and referencing fees of £48 per person will also

apply when renting a property (if not an AST). (All fees shown are inclusive of VAT.) For other fees that might apply, please ask us or visit www.knightfrank.co.uk/tenantfees.

Fixtures and fittings: Carpets, curtains, light fittings and other items fixed to the property (and not fixed to the property) belonging to the landlord are included in any tenancy as evidenced in the inventory, unless specifically noted otherwise. All those items regarded as tenant s fixtures and

fittings, are specifically excluded from any tenancy and will not be evidenced in the inventor. Important Notice: 1. Particulars: These particulars are not an offer or contract, nor part of one. You should not rely on statements by Knight Frank LLP in the particulars or by word of mouth or in writing

("information") as being factually accurate about the property, its condition or its value. Neither Knight Frank LLP nor any joint agent has any authority to make any representations about the property, and accordingly any information given is entirely without responsibility on the part of the agents,

seller(s) or lessor(s). 2. Photos, Videos etc: The photographs, property videos and virtual viewings etc. show only certain parts of the property as they appeared at the time they were taken. Areas, measurements and distances given are approximate only. 3. Regulations etc: Any reference to

alterations to, or use of, any part of the property does not mean that any necessary planning, building regulations or other consent has been obtained. A buyer or lessee must find out by inspection or in other ways that these matters have been properly dealt with and that all information is

correct. 4. VAT: The VAT position relating to the property may change without notice. 5. To find out how we process Personal Data, please refer to our Group Privacy Statement and other notices at https://www.knightfrank.com/legals/privacy-statement.

Particulars dated June 2022. Photographs and videos dated June 2022.

Knight Frank is the trading name of Knight Frank LLP. Knight Frank LLP is a limited liability partnership registered in England and Wales with registered number OC305934. Our registered office is at 55 Baker Street, London W1U 8AN where you may look at a list of members  names. If we use

the term 'partner' when referring to one of our representatives, that person will either be a member, employee, worker or consultant of Knight Frank LLP and not a partner in a partnership. If you do not want us to contact you further about our services then please contact us by either calling 020

3544 0692, email to marketing.help@knightfrank.com or post to our UK Residential Marketing Manager at our registered office (above) providing your name and address.

northresidential.co.uk

NORTH Residential

emma@northresidential.co.uk harriet@northresidential.co.uk


